The ability to cope with the complexity surrounding the coastal zone requires an integrated approach for sustainable socio-economic development and environmental management. The
Introduction
The level at which environmental issues dominate national and global forums today is an indication that the earth is environmentally under vicious threats. This fact necessitates devising integrated approach to handling the environment (Cömert, Akıncı, Şahin, & Bahar, 2008) The role of spatial data in accomplishing this is well acknowledged, however, it requires sophisticated information infrastructure in the form of spatial data infrastructure (SDI) (Akıncı, Sesli, & Doğan, 2012) to facilitate access, exchange and sharing of spatial data in possession of a number of producers to optimize use, management and production (Gourmelon, Georis-creuseveau, & Tixerant, 2012) . There are several definitions of SDI in literature (Wright, 2009b) . According to SDI cookbook (cited by Loenen, 2006) , SDI is defined as "the relevant base collection of technologies, policies and institutional arrangements that facilitate the availability of and access to spatial data". SDI offers improved access to data, reduced duplication of effort in data collection and maintenance, enables interoperability between dataset, modernization of administration, risk management, and spatially enabled governance (Gourmelon et al., 2012; Strain, Rajabifard, & Williamson, 2004a) . These benefits have led to several SDI initiatives at different levels: local, regional, national, international and global levels (Cömert et al., 2008; Idrees et al., 2015) with varying developmental continuum and progress. Unfortunately, most of these SDI are focused on the terrestrial environment, with only few ones incorporating the coastal and marine environment (Gourmelon et al., 2012 , Strain, 2006 .
In response to environmental concerns from human activities and climate change, both of which are contributing factors to natural and anthropogenic hazards (Wright, 2009 ), professionals and managers of coastal and marine environment are beginning to see the need for a better understanding through coordinated cross disciplinary effort. Obviously, carefully managing coastal environment is an essential framework because of its highly rich economic, social, biological and ecological values. To facilitate this, availability of and accessibility to relevant coastal and marine spatial data is critical and have been generating interest since the start of this millennium. The 11th
International Symposium for GIS and Computer Cartography for Coastal Zone Management Central to this paper is a review of developing initiatives in Coastal Spatial Data Infrastructure (CSDI) through the exploration of literature sources with a view to identify efforts put in place to facilitate ease of access to up-to-date and reliable coastal spatial data, and to discuss common barriers that hinder viable implementation of roadmap to achieving integrated coastal zone management (ICZM). The study is limited to national initiative, hence regional and global initiatives will not be considered. Longhorn (2004) defined coast as "the transitional area between the land and the soil types that surrounds all kinds of natural water masses such as sea, lake, or river". Literatures stress the enormous potential social wellbeing and economic benefits of coast to humanity (Ernsteins, 2010; Longhorn, 2004; Meiner, 2009 ) such as settlement, food, energy fishery, tourism aquaculture and transportation and climate regulation. Coastal zone is a complicated area comprising of marine and terrestrial environment (Strain, Rajabifard, & Williamson, 2004b ) which makes it difficult to manage. The complexity is further escalated with the overlapping of terrestrial geography and hydrography, temporal processes, competing interest of stakeholders, jurisdiction and legal mandates both locally and international (Strain et al., 2004b; Wu et al., 2012) .
Managing the Coast with SDI
Aside the socio-economic considerations, environmental protection (Ioppolo, Saija, & Salomone, 2013) , preservation of biodiversity (Hamylton & Prosper, 2012) , and climate adaptation (Falaleeva et al., 2011; Kopke & O'Mahony Cathal, 2011) are other issues that compel urgent needs for knowledge-driven approach to understand and manage the coast through reliable spatial information. Acknowledging the necessity for sustainable environmental management, attention is gradually shifting to a holistic spatial infrastructure that can either integrate coastal spatial data with the existing NSDI or established as a separate entity (Canessa et al., 2007; Cömert et al., 2008) depending on the stated objective of the respective government.
In managing coast, concepts such as coastal atlas, coastal GIS, coastal web, and coastal or marine SDI have been used in connection with ICZM, which is a management process itself. The overall objective is to build information system that can store coastal spatial datasets and make them available and accessible to a wider user community. The concepts varies in sophistication and functionality, however the introduction of web technology is gradually closing the gap between them. An atlas generally is a collection of maps of earth or part of it showing geographic features, locations, socioeconomic and geopolitical information while GIS emphasis on spatial data manipulation and analysis to assist decision making process. Specifically, coastal atlas is an online mapping and planning tool that enable data exploration and analysis for coastal and ocean planning tasks (Katsanevakis et al., 2011) . Both coastal atlas and GIS are behind-the-scene operating tools that constitute the enabling technology component of SDIs. In fact the emergence of web services has made SDI not only for data anymore but as services.
Although the concept of coastal SDI is relative new, supporting marine and coastal management by making spatial data available and accessible have long been established (Strain 2006 ) through ICZM. Wu et al. (2012) reports that ICZM concept evolved to enable coastal zone to be managed using integrated approach with respect to geographic and political boundaries to ensure sustainable management. Group of Experts on the Scientific Aspects of Marine Environmental Protection (GESAMP), quoted by (Cömert et al., 2008) defined ICZM as "a process that unites government and the community, science and management, sectoral and public interests in preparing and implementing an integrated plan for the protection and development of coastal ecosystems and resources". Having access to spatial information about coastal environment in a manner that is interoperable is essential to realizing the core objectives of ICZM. This fact paved way to the idea of building upon the experience of several NSDIs by some countries to develop information infrastructure for coastal resources. Incidentally, marine and coastal areas are still poorly managed (Strain et al., 2006) due to some barriers on the way to implementing those policies. The next section discusses some of those initiatives to identify why implementation remains an issue despite the realization of the need to manage coasts and the development in technological component of SDI. Readers are referred to (Canessa et al., 2007; Murray-O'Connor & Cooper, 2011; Tolvanen & Kalliola, 2008; Williamson et al., 2006) for further details on the historical background, components and requirements of developing coastal SDI.
Emerging CSDI Initiatives
In order to come to a comprehensive discovery for future improvement in planning, design and implementation of CSDI, countries considering developing coastal management tools are discussed below. It should be noted that the names given to the initiatives slightly vary from one country to another; however, the aims are similar.
USA
USA and Canada are respectively at the forefront in providing solution to sharing and finding geospatial data related to both terrestrial and marine environment (Wright, 2009 ). The efforts have greatly spurred the development of geoportals for marine and coastal areas. In the USA, some laudable initiatives were commissioned to build coastal NSDI. One of which resulted to the Ocean Planning information System (OPIS) coordinated by NOAA Coastal Service Center and the Geography Network of ESRI in partnership with government agencies, academia and the industry , Strain et al., 2006) . Another one is the National Biological Information Infrastructure (NBII) (Wright, 2009 ). Other regional tools to manage the coast of specific areas are also developing such as the Oregon Coastal Atlas (OCA) and North Coast Explorer (O'Dea, 2011).
Canada
The desire to effectively manage Canada's coast and ocean by making digital spatial data available and accessible to users has its foundation in mapping and coastal resources inventories that began with digital compilation of hard copy atlases in the early 1970s. Along the lines of advances in technology, marine GIS to support spatial analysis and later internet/web data networking were implemented in succession (Canessa et al., 2007 ). Canada's marine infrastructure as it is today takes its source from initiatives at both regional and national levels as building block.
One of such is the Fishery and Ocean Canada sponsored project, the Inland Waters, Coastal and Ocean Information Network (ICOIN), launched in 1987. The project brought together stakeholders from government agencies and departments like Geospatial Projects Integration Office (GPIO), industry partners, academia, and nongovernmental organizations to chart strategy for Marine Cadastre and Marine spatial information Infrastructure (Canessa et al., 2007; Williamson, 2004) .
However, the development assumed a new dimension when the Canada Geospatial Data infrastructure (CGDI) was established in 1999 and Marine Advisory Committee constituted and formally given the authorization to establish Marine Geographic Data Infrastructure (MGDI) within the framework of CGDI to look into the concerns marine and coastal users (Strain et al., 2006 , Wright 2009 ), and consequently the development of marine portal in GeoConnections.
Ireland
Until in late 1990, with the European Commission Programme on ICZM, Ireland was without national policy framework on coastal management (Falaleeva et al., 2011) . The administration of Irish coastal zone was fragmented in the hands of various central and local sector of the country's administrative structure without coordination. However immediately after the EC project in which Ireland participated, along with other initiatives aimed at formalizing best practice to facilitate coastal management across EU such as European Marine Observation and data network (EMODNET) and European atlas of the sea (Murray-O'Connor & Cooper, 2011) , call was made at the national level to draft strategic implementation framework and policy for coastal ICZM. The aim was to facilitate integration of decision making process, remove obstacles created by sectoral approach to coastal management and to eliminate land and marine divide. Paradoxically, up till 2008, the draft policy from 1997 was not formally adopted due to lack of political and administrative support at the national level (Kopke & O'Mahony Cathal, 2011) ; implementation was limited to local scale. This was attributed to lack of cooperation, funding, and absence of formal mechanism for interaction, knowledge exchange and experience sharing (Falaleeva et al., 2011; Murray-O'Connor & Cooper, 2011) . 
Australia
An update was made to Australia SDI vision in 2001 (Strain et al., 2004b) to improve management of coastal zones. In pursuance of this, the 2002 project "Defining and Developing a Marine Cadastre for Australia" was launched (IP Williamson, 2004) with the aim of establishing information infrastructure that will enhance decision making process and enable integrated approach to managing the marine environment. Systems like Marine SDI and Marine Cadaster are tools for managing marine information in Australia (Strain et al., 2006) .
France
Implementation of CSDI started in France since 2000 with the sole aim of improving access and sharing of spatial data related to marine and coastal environment (Gourmelon et al., 2012) .
Although the initiative was not specifically labeled SDI, and is developed in isolation of existing system (Strain et al., 2006) , it shares similar attributes of SDI. Initiatives such as BOSCO, This situation is said to be improving in recent time, thanks to regional initiatives such as INSPIRE and other national policy on climate change.
Japan
In Japan, Guideline for Integrated Coastal Management Plan was adopted in 2000 at the Grand Design for the 21st Century Promotion Liaison Conference (GD21PLC) (Wakita & Yagi, 2013) . The guideline was formulated by government ministries and agencies that have business with coastal management with the responsibility of managing coastal areas vested into the hands of different tiers of government (national, prefecture and municipal). Ironically, the policy is not binding on local governments which result to absence of initiatives at the local level to develop system for integrated management of the coast.
Indonesia
The government of Indonesia launched a national initiative aimed at managing the use and exploitation of resources within the marine and coastal areas. The programme code named Marine and Coastal Resources management Project (MCRMP) assembled inter-institutional groups (Technical Advisory Group -TAG) with the responsibility of producing guideline (technical and institutional) to developing national SDI focusing on marine and coastal datasets. TAG constituted Technical Working Group (TWG) comprising of six different bodies from ministries, government agencies and experts in the field. Accordingly, operational sphere of each group were defined in line with the following assignments: communication and information, clearinghouse, database standard, thematic map, custodianship and human resources. The outcome of the programme produced several documents, specifications and recommendations for developing CSDI for Indonesia (Wahyu, Pramono, & Purnawan, 2010) .
China
Since early 1990s, China has enacted national laws to manage coastal resources and control environmental pollution (Wu et al., 2012) . However, China's political structure implements state strategy to sustainable development, hence promotes effective implementation of ICZM at provincial level. Shandong promulgated provincial law in line with the national laws and completed information management system for coastal land and sea area management under the title ICZM.
The institutional arrangement comprises of governmental agencies, assessment institutions, advisory committee and other support groups. The framework incorporate spatial planning scheme to solve conflicting multi-use of marine and coastal areas. Issues of utmost considerations include marine functional zoning, coastal protection and utilization, coastal zone land-use planning, marine protected area planning, and port and harbor planning.
Italy
In line with European Union programmes directed at preserving biodiversity, protecting habitats and sustainable environmental management, Habitat Directive was made into law through Presidential Decree no. 357/97 (Ioppolo et al., 2013) with regional authorities legally empowered to act in that direction (Malavasi, Santoro, Cutini, Acosta, & Carranza, 2013) . The local authority can assume the role of administrator in accordance with national law or promulgate its own legislation.
This has enable province like Medio Campidano (Sardinia, Italy) to formulate PSSE (Sustainable Development and Eco-tourism Programme) as a local economic-environmental planning tool as part of an action plan to draw attention to innovative forms of integrated territorial management of coastal area focusing on eco-tourism and environmental protection from ICZM point of view. The programme was completed in January, 2012. 
Seychelles

Discussion
Few countries are gearing towards developing SDI dedicated to managing marine and coastal resources in a sustainable manner. Looking at the pace of progress, it is apparent that the development of CSDI concept is still at infancy, which is by extension, a tool to improve availability, access and sharing of spatial data related to marine and coastal environment, internationally defined as integrated coastal management (Gourmelon et al., 2012) . Table1 presents summary of nations' experience at both national and regional levels, highlighting the needs that motivates CSDI, availability of tools to store and share spatial data, and the challenges impeding effective implementation. A "yes" in the 'System developed' column indicates that a platform to facilitate data distribution and networking is available while a "No" means it is not available.
Information in the table was extracted from the referenced sources. It could be observed that both the developed nations and less developed ones are keen on having information tool to facilitate integrated coastal management. Although the factors and needs that motivate the initiation vary slightly from one country to another, the objective remains the same -sustainability. What drive the need for CSDI according to this study arises from three major issues of national importance -environmental management, economic development, and social well-being.
With countries like USA, Canada, and Australia prioritizing good governance through access to spatial data (a social dimension), and environmental management, Ireland and France emphasize on adaptation to climate change in line with international and regional directives (Strain et al., 2006 , Falaleeva et al., 2011 . In the case of Italy, Japan, China, Seychelles and Indonesia, balancing economic development and environmental protection are the over aching challenges that necessitate having coastal SDI. A common trend in the motivations is that no nation envisions a solitary benefit. This is because the three variables function interactively, neglecting one could risk the normal functioning of the others.
Policy formulation is unarguably not a problem to nations aspiring to develop tools to manage coastal zone. Whether it is called ICZM or CSDI, all the nations reviewed have policy on ground to facilitate integrated method for collective action on natural and anthropogenic process that may threaten the sustainable future of the coastal environment in compliance with international obligation (Gourmelon et al., 2012; Kopke & O'Mahony Cathal, 2011) . Beyond the paper document lays the task of putting the plan into action, a challenge that will further be discussed under the implementation problems.
Currently there are proactive moves towards integrated coastal zone management that would potentially result to developing national marine or coastal SDI. Since all the concepts have the same goal, this study do not make a distinction with respect to each country but to discuss the three levels of implementation based on the author's classification, and treat peculiar problems associated with each level.
The first level, which the author refers to as advanced level comprises of the USA, Canada and Australia. The trio is a group of countries with national agenda, policy and programmes for building coastal SDI at federal and local levels that is interoperable with existing national SDI of the respective country for effective governance, sustainable development and scientific understanding of the earth processes. To have a system that will encompasses the terrestrial and marine spatial data, three characteristic problems still pose as hindrance similar to those experienced with SDI (Longhorn, 2004) . These barriers are technical, institutional (such as intellectual property right) and interagency cooperation. The technical problems include data format, standards and interoperability, undoubtedly are receiving necessary attention (Gourmelon et al., 2012) . It is noteworthy that these countries have successfully developed tools that are important manifestation of innovative CSDI implementation from which lesson can be learnt by other countries with similar national agenda.
The second classification, advancing group, comprises of Ireland, France and Seychelles.
While these countries have policies and have developed tools to enhance access to marine and coastal spatial data, the objectives remain the same -understanding earth processes and managing coastal resources. This notwithstanding, reluctance to share data, lack of coordinated effort, low awareness, absence of financial commitment, access to spatial data and inadequate resources are their common challenges. Even Ireland with MIDA, reported as a prototype of national coastal SDI (O'Dea et al., 2011) , has no national policy and strategy for climate adaptation. In the case of Seychelles with about 115 islands (Hamylton & Prosper, 2012) , having a system to facilitate access to spatial data to manage coastal environment is in progress. Amitante islands web-based coastal data viewer developed is an initiative with national agenda. Meanwhile, inadequate resources and continue financial commitment are major challenges. Developing tool for accessing marine and coastal spatial data by Irish and French governments without coordinated effort for ICZM at national level signals lack of commitment on the part of the government.
The third category consists of China, Japan, Italy and Indonesia. All these countries have policies directed towards how to manage the abundant resources in their coasts for economic development and environmental protection. Conversely, none of them have developed system or tool to facilitate that. Failure to implement policy may be attributed to government structure (Cömert et al., 2008; Falaleeva et al., 2011; Kopke & O'Mahony Cathal, 2011) which dictate how government function, how responsibility are assigned and how services are rendered. Key issues common to this group of countries is conflicts of interest, administrative boundaries and legal instruments. While China does not overtly claim lack of fund and operational capacity as hindrance to implementing CSDI like its counterparts, irresponsibility of institutions, poor coordination and absence of public participation are major obstacles. Beside the institutional challenges, dealing with the variability and dynamicity of marine spatial data is a concern, especially to Indonesia.
With the exception of Indonesia, this group and the advancing category have national policies that much more favour implementation of coastal management at the local level. This could be due to cultural or political polarity which exerts undue influence on decision making process.
Despite the fact that marine and coastal environment are identified as vital to national economies, it can still be observed that SDIs that manage land information in each of these three classes are well developed ahead of coastal SDIs. While some researchers adduce reasons to government failure to comprehend their true worth, others point out that coastal and marine environment are assumed to be less economically important than the terrestrial environment (Horstman et al., 2009) . Furthermore, the dynamicity and multi-dimensionality of the environment makes data collection and updating difficult and costly (Cömert et al., 2008; Katsanevakis et al., 2011; Tolvanen & Kalliola, 2008) . The complex array of geospatial, biophysical and meteorological dataset and how to integrate them involve a number of sensors. This is why developing coastal SDIs receive late attention compare to its land-based equivalent. Another reason coastal SDI lags behind SDIs for land information is the sectoral approach to the use of coastal resources and the resultant fragmented policy making (Cooper et al., 2010; Murray-O'Connor & Cooper, 2011) . Interest in marine and coastal resources management involve a number of professionals including those in the engineering, natural sciences, social sciences, economics, etc. who are not effectively engaged to develop participatory and integrated policies. Last but not the least is the scale of interference and complexity of legislative arrangement. Coastal management is often a large scale project comprising of technical, financial and legal components (Cömert et al., 2008; Horstman et al., 2009 ). Cost of embarking on such large scale project and legislative barriers at both national and international levels discourage early response to developing coastal SDIs at the same pace with SDIs for land information. Nevertheless, there is increasing global consciousness to finding solution the spate of natural and human-induced disasters resulting from mismanagement of marine and coastal environment using integrated approach that is forcing nations to consider coastal SDIs.
Marine and coastal management is a dynamic process that requires an in-depth understanding of earth processes beyond the coastal environment. To achieve the expected goals of the international concept of ICZM, it is important that nations identify problems constituting setback to implementing policies so as to come to a common term on issues of differences for the mutual benefits of all. The idea of sacrificing the environment for economic prosperity can no longer be seen as a smart decision since advert impact on the environment will definitely affect social wellbeing and economic development. Again nations should look further than isolated and disjointed approach to managing the coast by developing standards that will enhance interoperability. Coastal management often needs an integrative approach that combines various spatial data produced by different organizations. Ensuring good access to these invaluable data can possible through multiparty collaboration sharing common standard of geographic information and technology infrastructure developed by International standards like the ISO/OGC, International
Hydrographic Organisation (IHO), International Hydrographic Bureau (IHB) and other local bodies to enable data collection and storage, discovery and delivery, and metadata for cataloguing, discovery and retrieval (Cooper et al., 2010; Katsanevakis et al., 2011 ). This will guarantee holistic approach to understanding the earth processes and managing the coast and marine environment for sustainable development.
Conclusion
In this study, national initiatives on ICZM through the development of marine or coastal SDI were reviewed. The result shows that the development of marine or coastal SDI is gaining the required attention. Regional and sub-regional collaborative efforts seem to gain more supports ahead of national initiatives. Although more national strides are receiving supports as revealed in this study, attaining the standard implementation pedestal that will measurable global uniqueness remain a challenge due to the problems discussed in this paper. The problems are of varying categories between the starters and those that have advanced both in terms technical resources and policy. However, experiences of the advanced nations like the USA, Canada and Australia can be leveraged upon by countries nurturing the same idea especially in Africa where regional agenda on sustainable coastal management dominates national interest. A bottom-up strategy that considers marine governance structures in which all public and stakeholders views are engaged right from local to regional, national, and global levels to create awareness of the benefits of multilateral geographic information partnership would likely favour accelerated development for enduring policy implementation where responsibilities are consolidated among nations whose activities in the coast will definitely have impact beyond their shore, as opposed to global approach proposed by Cooper et al. (2010) . This study will be useful to emerging and future initiatives by learning through the experiences of the pioneer CSDI to design strategic plans that will facilitate efficient coastal governance. Not only that, it will provide future policy makers the opportunity to audit their institutional and technical capacity in order plan how best to counter or at least minimize the similar challenges.
